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Solo.—" Ob, for tbe wings of a dove."—Men
delssohn’s •• Hear my prayer.” Mi* M 
iigeo. -

Duett.—“ Now theretore my Song."—Men
delssohn’s •• Hymn of Praiae." Mi* Be
mister and Mr. A. J. W. McNeily.

Cuukls.—“ Majesty and Honor."— Mecca 
dante's Mast in B. flat.

Solo—By Mi* Annie Deder, Mi* Jane 
Duder, and Mr. McNeiUy.

Parr II.
Clonus.—•• Baal we cry to thee."—Elijah.
Solo.—- Woe unto them."—Elijah. Mi* J. 

Duder.
Solo.—“ Be thon faithful unto death."—Ht. 

tool. Mr. A. J. W. McNeily.
CHones.— “ Holiest breathe so evening bles

sing.’’—By Short.
Solo —” But the Lord is mindlul ol hi* own." 

St. Paul. Mi* Freeman.
Durrr.—** Go baffled coward."—Senuon. Mr. 

McNeily and Mr. Thomas.
Cuonus.—•• Lead on."—Jwlo* Macabeus.
Récit and Chorus.—•• Arise Elijah," and 

“Ob real in tbe Lord." Mi* J. Duder, 
and Mr. McNeily.

Cbokub.—“ Then round about tbe Starry 
Throne."— Sainton.

Solo.— “Farewell ye Limped Springs."— 
Jrpktka. Mr. McNeily.

Terzetto.— “ Lift thine eyes." — Elijah. 
Misses A. Duder, J. Duder and Buiiey.

Chorus.—“ Lilt up your heads." Messiah.
Goo savk thr (Jukea .—Accompanist. Miss 

Steer.
We may briefly sum up these performance»

as good work in a good cause, with good per
tonnera and good reanlta.

I am dear Sir, your», Amicus.

Central Intelligente.
The Railway Terminus. The following 

telegram has been received by Ilia Worship, 
Mayor Dugan, from Messrs. Almon and Tobin :

Ottawa, April fid.
To Jama Ihic/an, Mayor:

Tbe Government bave done all they could 
by correspondence and tbe personal efforts ol 
lion. Messrs. Rose, Cartier and Archibald, 
to obtain tbe consent of tbe admirably to bring 
tbe railway termina» fo West’s Wharf, a feller 
just received from Mr. Archibald is not en
couraging. The Chief Engineer think» it im
practicable to carry tbe line on tbe opposite 
side ol the road as it would close so many 
streets. If the citizen's desire it we have no 
doubt we could induce the Government to bring 
the terminus to tbe Hori icull ural Girdeos, on 
tbe line already surveyed. Can you give us 
the views ol tbe City Council and the Chamber 
ol Commerce on this question as it now stands?

W. J. Almon,
Si anik.\ Tobin.

We publish tbe above without comment at 
present We have to mid, however, that we 
are authoritatively informed that tbehliuister ol 
Justice has given orders to have the titles ol 
all the properties from tbe Railway Depot to 
tbe Naval Hospital searched, and the purchase 
of these properties arranged for. We may al
so say that we have been informed on 
authority that Alexander* McNab, Esq., U. 
E., is now engaged in surveying a line irorn 
the Naval Hospital Southward between Lock- 
man-street Extension and Water-Street.—Re- 
porter.

LeouLATtVE.—In tbe legialative Council on 
Wednesday, Dr. Parker’s resolutions against 
tbe Government, in the matter ol Mr. Parsons’ 
dismissal, were defeated by a vote of 10 to 7. 
In the House the Statute Labor law was made 
general. A motion to exempt Kings, Lunen- 
burgh and Digby from the operation ol tbe law 
waa lost by a wte of 20 to 0, and motions to 
exempt other counties shared tbe lame fate.— 
Yesterday tbe House waa engaged in routine 
work. Among tbe bills passed in committee 
waa the one regulating tbe management ol coal 
mine». There was some discussion on a bill 
introduced by Mr. Joseph McDonald, to amend 
tbe Railway Act ol last session, so as to enable 
a company to build tbe Eastern road in sections 
and receive a proportion of tbe subsidy, Tbe 
bill was warmly opposed, chiefly by the Cape 
Breton member», and, on a division, was de
feated by a vole of 16 to 13. Mr. McDonald 
Will to-day move to recenaider the subject.—ll 
is expected that tbe session, will close about 
Thursday next.—Chronicle 25th inst. o

The House had three sessions yesterday. 
The Yarmouth election committee repor ed in 
favor of Mr. Ryerson, tbe sitting member. 
There was some discussion on the bill to ex
tend the general license law of the Province to 
tbe city. A motion to defer it lor three months 
was carried in committee, but when the Com
mittee reported the motion waa detested by a 
majority ol 1. Mr. Blanched gave notice that 
he would move a resolution to have tbe public 
printing done by tender and contract.—Chron
icle 23rd iml.

The opinion of the law officers ol tbe Crown 
in England on the NewBrunawick School ques
tion is as lollows :—

“ Wc report that we agree substantially with 
tbe opinion expressed by tbe Miniater ol Jus
tice, so far as appears from the paper» before 
us. Whatever may bave been the practical 
working ol annual education grant» in the 
Province of New Brunswick, tbe Roman Catho
lics ol that Province bad no auch rights, privi
leges, or schools as are tbe subjects ot the en
actment in the Act of 1867. it ia, of course, 
quite possible that tbe new a atute of the Pro
vince may work in practice unfavourably to this 
or that denomination therein, and therefore to 
tbe Roman Catholics but we do not think that 
such a slate ol things is enough to bring into 
operation tbe restraining powers or the powers 
ol appeal to the'Governor-General in Council, 
and tbe powers of remedial legislation in the 
Parliament ol tbe Dominion, contained in the 
93rd sec. We agree, therefore, in the practi
cal conclusion arrived at by Sir J. A. Macdon
ald.

“ (Signed),
“J. D. Coutnxra."

P. E. Island.—In course of bis Speech in 
opening the Prince Edwaid Island Legisla
ture, on Tuesday tbe 22nd, Hi» Honor Gover- 
oor Robinson made tbe following reference to 
the question of Confederation :—

*• Having dissolved the late House ol Assem 
bly in order that tbia important question might 
be submitted to the people, at tbe polls ; 1 now 
invite you to bestow u|>vn it your careful and 
anxious consideration, expressing to you the 
earnest hope of tbe Imperial Government that 
Prince Edward Island will not lose this oppor 
tunity of Union with her sister provinces."

‘A number ol robberies perpetrated by • man 
named Belyea, in Woodstock, N. B., have 
just come to light. Belyea went to Wçodstock 
nearly a year ago, and kept a boarding bouse 
and variety store, together with a few bottle» 
brandy, whiskey, etc., all of which bad been 
stolen from the different merchants in town ; 
entering their stores by means of false keys, 
and taking a little at a.timc they were not mis 
sed ; but alter tbe arrest, goods were found 
amounting to not less than $1,500, in variety 
Irom tbe silk velvet wortn $5 per yard to tbe 
cent cotton spool, and penny ink bottle. Some 
bad no idea they lost goods until the robbers 
den was ransacked, and tbeir goods turned out 
to tbeir astonished gaze.

Mr. S. G. Kerr, Canning, N.„S., say»:— 
After an acquaintance with moat of tbe popu 
lar Pain Killers and Liniment» of tbe day, I 
without hesitation say, I have seen more 
benefit resalting from the use of Graham’s 
Paix KkaIHCator, than any other preparation. 
It must indeed be a virulent case of Sore 
throat, or an Influenza Cold (no matter bow 
much the feeling'ot rawness in the throat and 
cheat) that it will not remove in a single night, 
by a taithful application on going to bed. If 
taken immediately it will r. lieve any case of 
cough or cold. In cases of Cuts, Sprains and 
Bruises, it will remove tbe soreness and resto
ration lollows with surprising quickness, I also 
use it in cases of barns and scald» with good 
affect.

Union Mutual Insurance Company— 
Tbe Union Mutual Lite Insurance Company ot 
Maine, is one ot the oldest and roost .reliable 
Life Insurance Companies doing business in 
this country. During the last ten yean it has 
done a lftrgc business in the different Pro
vinces ol the Dominion, in Prince Edward Is
land, and in Newfoundland. The Company 
hat won lor itself by it» aucce*ful and satisfac
tory general management a first eta* reputa
tion, we reler our readers to tbe advertisement 
of its agent at St. John, N. B., Mr. James C. 
Bonn which appears in another column of the 
present number.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

Axxiversaky Exercises at Saceville.— 
We would this early call tbe attention of oar 
readers to tbe eotice of these, which appears 
below, in order that as many of our ffieeda 
as possible may make arrange* anta to attend.

Several articles which we had expected to 
find room for on the 2nd pegs end two or 
three Editorial Net*, as well as several 
news items are crowded out.

MOUNT ALLISON ANNIVERSARY 
EXERCISES.

Tbe attention ol tbe friends of the Mount Al
lison Institutions and of tbe public generally, 
is respectfully directed to tbe following pro
gramme ot Exercises ie connection with the 
close of the current Academic Year :
Thursday,May 22nd—Esm. ot College Classes. 
Friday, ** •• •• •« »«
Saturday, “ 24th, 9 A M.—Theological Ex

amination
Saturday. •• •• 3 P.M.—Meeting of Col

lege Board
Sunday, “ 25tb, 6 P. M. — Anniversary 

Sermon by Rev. Prof. Burnah. A.M. 
Monday, “ Z6th, 9 A.M.—4 PAL— Aca

demic Examinations. >
Monday, “ 26th, P.M.—Anniversary Meet

ing of Alumni and Alu-nnae Societies. 
Oration—Rev. A. Stewart Dei brisa y ol 

Windsor. N. S.
Poem— Mis. M. E. Mellish, M. L. A. 

Tuesday, May 27th, 9 A M.—Public Exhibi
tion and Collage Commencement. 

Tuesday, “ 27th, 3 P.M.—Business Meet
ings of Societies.

Wednesday, •• 28th, 9 A.M.—Annual Meet
ing ol Board of Trustees and Governors.

FF' Particular attention is directed to above 
dates, as the calendar published ie last edi
tion ol Catalogue contains several errors.

D. Alubox.
J. It. Inch.

SackviUe, N. 11., April 26th, 1873.

Anderson, Billing & Co's.1 F™*
STOCK or

■ritkli aa* Fereiga

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

JUST COMPLETED, 

is rue

LARGEST AND MOST VARIED
They have yet had the pleasure of offering, and ia 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION. ■'

EVERY DEPARTMENT PULL.
ip *3

ROOM PAPER.
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000 î Î
IN EVERY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dining, and Drawing Boom 
Papers

Also—a number of small lota remaining
SPECIAL NOTICE 1 from last season, which we will *11 for LESS

THAN COST.

NEW SEASON TEAS
DIRECT FROM CHISA.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To April 29, 1873.

E. W. Sutcliffe
Begs to call the special attention of hia friends and 
the public generally, to the fact that he is now dis
posing of hia

Large, Varied, and well Selected 
Stock of TEAS, at

REDUCED PRICES!
to make room for the

New Season Teas
Daily expected direct from China.

From Rev. I. Sutcliffe, 
Mr. White, I 00
From Rev. J. Teaadale 
Wm. Godfrey. 2.00
J. L. Heinmton, 2.00

4.00
From Rev. Jes*e Giles, 
John Bunhen, jr. 1 00
Isaac Li«k, 2.00
A. Cbivers, 2 0 )

&.0J
From Rev. Jas. Tweedy

2 Ot) 
*00

4.00
Maggs, 

2.00

Al a. Scott,
Ur. Wilson,

z
From Rev. W.

W. Potts,
From Key.K. A.Temple 
Mrs Wm.Chapman,2.50 
From Kev. R B. Mack, 
Edward Halbert, 1.00 
From Kev. J. V. Joel, 
(per Mr. Jas. Bucklev) 
Capt. lintel inson, 2.00 
FromKev.CWHftmüton 
Noble tiranscomb, 2.00

M a. D. Hatfield, 2 00 
Wm. McFarland, 2 00

6.00
From Rev. J. Shenton, 
Campbell Johnson, 2 ()0 
L. J. Crowe, 2.00 
T. W. Johneon, 2 00 
Thomas Johnson, 2.00

8 00
From Rv. F. W.Harrison 
Mrs. J. Harper, 2 00 
From Rev. A.8 DeaBri-

••y.
Newton Franck 1 in, 2.00 
From Rev. E. Blackford 
John Palmer, 2 00
From Hev. H. P. Cow 

perthwaite, A.M.
Wm. Buchanan, 2.00
Mrs. Gregg, 2.00

4 00
From Rev. E. Brattle, 
Mrs. Lyons. 2.00
By Rev. L. Gaetz,
Thos. L. Simiuons, 1.50

Purchasers will save money by sending tbeir 
orders to

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham St*.

Halifax.

I N. B.—The only special Tea and Coffee estab
lishment in the Province. ap 23

By the Rev. G. M. B-nratt, April 20th, Mr. Wal
lace A. Jetfe son, to Mrs. Sutcliffe Milner, all of 
Bear River.

At Rose Hill, April 17th, by Rev. C. H. Paie ley, 
M A , Mr. Samuel Brown, oi Tattagour he, to Eliz
abeth Jane, daughter of Mr Thomas Hinton.

At the residence of the bride’s brother, Charlotte
town, April 17th, by the Kev. James Taylor, Mr. 
Gcnrge Henry Simmons, to Mise Mary Eveline 
Coombs.

On the 23rd inst., at Centenary Church, by the 
Rev. D. D. Currie, Sylvanus W. Olive, to Eliza
beth Aon Adams.

On the2Ut inst., by the Her. J. O’Banyoun, at 
the residence of Mr. tienry Ruseell, Creighton St., 
Mr James N. Brown, of Boston, Mass., to Mias 
Rhode Jackson, of Halifax.

y 8*

SPRING ARRIVALS
AT TUB

British Woollen Hall.

WE have much pleasure in annouud.g the 
entrai el a large portion of our Spring anil 

Summer Stock, cunruling in part of a complete 
aaeortraent of

Rich Black and Colored Silk», Japanene Silk», 
Ladiea Mantle» and Jacket», in Silk, Velveteen, 
Cloth, Ae.

A beautiful assortment of Flower», F*tnere, 
Ribbon», Tie», Collar», Glorw, Hosiery, Trim
ming», and Straw Good».

Paisley Filled,Black Lace, and Caihmere Shawl». 
Print», Grey and White Cottoni, Shirting», 

Sheeting», Ticking», Ac.
Imperial 2 and 3-ply Scotch and Tapeitry Car- 

pet*
Wool Druggets, Hemp Carpets, Rugs, and

General House-Furnishing Goode.
Our Stock of Men'», Youth, and Boy»'

DEADY-MADE OLOTHINO,
Will be found the lergwt and beit-*«ortcd in the 
city. )

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Plain aad Fancy Dowkin». Canadian Tweed»,

Shirt», Tiw, Collar», Brae*, Ac.. Ac.

We have too much raped for the good sense of 
ie general pohlic, to attempt to mislead them by 
ie bogus, meauinglas word. *t in long advertise

ments and large type, such u wiling off below cost,
'":», Ac. "

j^NULIfiU AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST motived, an elegant awortment of Cottage 

P1ANU FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Pari», strengthened eapmaaly for thie cli
mate fro* Mr. Hagarty'» own design and direc
tion» Those instrument», for quality of tone and 
long «Ending in tone, am unsurpassed,—tbe »tyl* 
and prie* am auch * will ascot the requiremau ot 
»U purchaser».

A large aaaortmeut of English and Foreign 
MUSIC.

J. P. HAGARTY, 
Mnaicel Warehou*,

98 Granville Street
General Agent for the Mason A Hamlin Organ 

Co. may •

At Windsor, on the ilet of April, In the 31 rd 
year of Ilia age, Benjemin Fraser Chandler, for 
many year» a member of the Wesleyan Church, 
and greatly lieloved by all who knew him.

On the filet inst., at Shinimic*, of consumption, 
William H.. son of Mr. Thom* Ihhiuon, aged 30 
year». Calmly trusting upon Christ, he pe»»ed 
away, having in hi» aoul such an assurance ot Uon'» 
favor, and such a hope of heaven, * on ly; be child 
of God of can have. /

On Wednesday, 16th in»L, of pafoly»!., Emily 
M. Marshall, relict of the late Rev. John Marshall, 
end yonngat daughter of the late Major H Hand, 
Holland Grove, P. E. Island, In the 73rd year of 
her age.

In St. John on the Med in«t., Lauchlan Donald
son, Esq., in the 88th year ol hi» age.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigaed at 
Moncton, N. B , and marked “Tender for Fenc
ing,” will be received until THURSDAY, 8th 
May neat, for die

Erection of Fencing
between Truro end Windsor Junction, and ou the 
Windsor Branch, a» stated below :
Lot 1 Between Truro and Brookfield, • miles, 
do fi do Brookfield and Stewiacke, 7} ••
do 3 do Stewiacke and Elmsdale, 5 “
do* do Windier Junction and El-

lershouse, 2) “
do 5 do Kl'ereboew and Newport, 34 “
do 6 do Stillwater and Windier, * j "

Total, *' miles
Tenders lor one or more of the above loll will 

be received.
A specification of the work may be Seen at the 

Railway Offica it Richmond, Windier Jenctlon, 
Truro and Wild-or, where printed forma of under 
mav alio be obtained.

t he names of two parti* willing to become 
•nreiiea lor the faithful performance of the contract, 
must be given in each tender.

LEWIS CARVKLL,
General Superintendent 

Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.
23rd April, IS73. ap 30

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS marked “Tenders for Station 
House Valiev.” will be received by the undersigned 
« Moncton, N B , until THURSDAY, 8th May 
next, for the erection of a
Combined Passenger and Freight 

House at Valley Station,
A Plan and Specification of the work may be 

seen at the Railway Office, Truro, whom printed 
forme of Tender mny also be obtained.

The names of two parti* willing to become 
,are lies for the fulfilment of the contract moil he 
given in each lender

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowat or any .euder received.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , I
fi«th April, 1873. ap30

IJIHE PERFECTED

•B1P-ADJUSTIMO,

UREKA WRINGER!
THE SIMPLEST ASD BEST CLOTHES- 

HTH.WER /.V THE WORLD.

Self-Adjusting Steel Eiliptie Springs.
Ho Thumb Screw» Required.

The Moulton Indestructible Roll render» the 
■Ureka more durable than any Wringer extant.

KZ" Call and we lor yonratir*.
S1ABB8 A M'NIITT,

mb 19 Upper Water Street,

great bargain»* immense sacrifice, Ac. Our motto 
wing to gire our cuMomen the benefit of low prie* 
on the Good», and not on paper only.

The retail business of tki» houw ha» always been 
conducted on the C*h principle, and only one pria 
eaked. We ask comparison by n discerning public.

JENNINGS t OLAY.
ap 15 No 151 A 154 Granville St eel.

SMITH RROS,
HAVE

TO

150 Granville Street.
Bp 16

ElTTlïïâlM
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5e to 10e.

WARRANTED
To be fall Luron and wntonv, ivaoeoia and 
BBTTsm in every respect than any other English 
or America» Warp.

Biwaaa or UtlTSTio*» — none I» genuine
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill», 
dec *5 8l John, N. B

MACHINERIES, NUTS,
Washers, Log Screws, &c.

THE
Starr Manufacturing Co’y

Have introduced into their Establishment MA 
CHINERY and appliance of the moat approved 
description, and are now prepored to fill order» to 
nay extent for the above, .«table for all purpose» 
lor which they may be required, « Railway», Ma
chine Shops, "Carnage maker», Bridge Builders, 
Ac., and can farm»» them « much lower ret* 
than they can be made by the consumer» them 
•elves. „ , _ . „

Order» should be addressed to JohaForb*. Maa-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE. OTTAWA.
Wednetda), 141* of April, 1873.

raaesai:
ma xxcBLLaxcT the oovbuhou ohxssal is

couscil.
On the recommendation of the Hon. the Miiis- 

ter of Custom», and under the provisfowe of the 8th 
section of ihe Act 31st Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled : 
•• An Act respecting the Coelom»,’ Hi» Excel
lency ha» been pleased to order, and it ia hereby or
dered that th, plea knowd * River Bergeoi*, 
County ot Richmond, Provinra of Neva Beotia, be 
and the same is hereby conetitutedand erected into 
an Out Port of Custom* and placed uader the sur
vey of the Collector of Custom» * the Port of
A,*Ch“" W. A. HIMSWOTH.

I sp go Clerk Privy Council.

agar, at Ihe Work», Dartmouth, or mny be left at 
the Office of tbe Company, 71 Bedford Row, Heli-

apr 1—1 m.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Paper Windo w Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATKBN8.

Wholesale and Bétail,
At *

K T. MUIR & CO'S.
1S9 Grenville Street.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
sow h* ia fall operation, with regmlar daily train». 
3*1 mil* of rood. A distance of nearly Ï00 mi ei 
more n constructed The Mmr esoca Section, im- 
medmsriy oh its oosnpktioe. entered upon » satis- 
factory besimaw, ieriedreg focal traffic aad the 
large carrying-trade ol the North-western British 
Settlements and the Hudson', Bay Company 
The recently completed section of si*'v-Ave miles, 
on the Pacific coast, al once commands a 
file business between Puget's Sound and the 
hia river, heretofore done by coastwise steamers 
On ihe opening of Spring, with more than 5o0 
mil* of rond in regular operation, tbe Company 
will control the extensive and productive trade ol 
the Upper Missouri, much ol Montana and tbe 
Northwest. The ctrmngi of the Hoed lor 1873 
will be large.

Arrangements for pushing construction vigorous-

OPE^THSTG DISPLAY / /
OF

SPRING GOODS f
AT

JORDAN & CO’S.
1218 tfc aaa -»E3 STREET,

Being the largest importers cf above daw of 
good* in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to oar customers at prices that defy com
petition.

R t. muib * co.
mh26 139 GRANVILLE STREET.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRAITVILLE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILUINO.

HOW OrsHIHO

Ten Oum 8. 8. Book».
The Publications of 

The Religion» Tract Society, London.
The Christian Knowledge Society, London.
The Book Society, London.
Messrs. Campbell A Boa, Toronto.

“ T. Nelson A Sons, Edinburgh.
" Johnson A Hanier, "
“ Gall A Inglis, “

Oliphant A Son, "
Also Constantly oa hand,

Illustrated 8. 8. Papers.
Papers and Books for 8. S. Teacher»,
S. 8. Carda, illustrated.
Bend for Catalogue.
eprilfi A. McBEAN, Secretary.

ly the coming rear are programing satisfactorily.
Of the nearly ten million acres of fond accvaiag 

to the Company ie connection with tie portion ot, 
road now virtually constructed, some two million 
scree, of exralleet average qeality, ere is market, 
and thew sale and seulement progressing Tbe 
average pria thus far realised is S3 66 per acre — 
which is at the rate of more than SIUO.OOO per mile 
of road for the whole grant.

The Company has already begun the proa* of ! 
redeeming ana cancelling its First Mortgage Gold . 
Bonds, * they are now befog received « 1.10 in 
pavment and exchange for ihe Company’s lands, j

With the* accomplis bed results and mat favor-1 
able prospects, the Company is now selling its First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the pnrpo* of completing 1 
iu line of road. We recommend them * a well-1 
secured and unusually profitable uvestment They 
have the following elements of strength and safety : 
They are Ihe obligation of a strong corporation ; - 
they are a First Mortgage on tbe Rood, iu right of 
way, telegraph line, equipment» and franchisa, and 
a first loan on it» net earnings. In addition to this 
usoallv sufficient security, tbea is pledged tor the 
payment ot principal and literal, a lead grant of 
11,800 scree pa mile of road through the 8tale*, 
35,600 through the Twri'oria.

At the re* « which the* Bands are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial in valor 8j pa ceaL annu
al in tarot in gold.

Gold checks for the semi-ana nil interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the Poet Office ad
dress of tbe swaa

All marketable tecuriti* are received in exchange 
on mat favorable terms. For rale by

JAT COOKE A CO.,
Fi»**cial Aobxts, P. K C.

also hj W MYERS GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.

and C. W. WETMORE. 
lot Prince Wm. Soot, St. John, K. B.

General Agent for the Maritime Province*.
Cy Paepttoti, maps and fall partira for, cas 

be had on application to the General Agent.
yan 8

Which will defy competition in price and quality, a» all have been perlante!Iv selected from FIRST 
CLASS HOUSES in the English and French marteti, Out stock [wui be found complete ie 
all the leading novelties of the reason.

Hou»e-Furnl»l) lng
CURTAINS ! j CURTAINS ? CURTAINS ! 

SHAWLS! SHAWL
Grev end White Cottons 

MMSiege.
Towlinge,

Linens,
blurting*.

Funnel*,
Blanket*,

He#*i*nv
Ticking,

Millmerv,
Straw Good*,

Rihboea,

Tweed*,
Ready made Clothing, 

Neckuea,
Brace*.

Gk>vea.
Collar*.

A< , Ac .
We call special attention to our laijge Stock of CURTAINS AND MUSLINS. Also — 

SHAWLS in evay quality and patient. .

The Provincial

IBIllIlt SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.

MONTHLY investing share» receive interest nl 
the rate ol 6 pa ant computed monthly, at 

maturity.

Pal* up iham receive Inter- 
eat at 7 per real,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture Ie Four year». Shams may be taken ap at any 
time.

Sleeejr Ie large or small sums 
Is received on deposit,

withdrawable at short notia. This society present» 
a thoroughly safe and profimb’e medium for the In
vestment of apital, and Ie a thoroughly sale sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.

All ill Transaction! are band on Roal 
Estate.

Prospectus»» may be had at the Society’» offia

106 Prince Wm. Street.
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society's Offia, March 15th. I87Î.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTA WA
Wfdtmday, tod day of April, 1873.

0
BIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
I the recommendation of tbe Honorable the 

_ Minister of Customs and unda the provirion 
of the fi(h section of the Act 31, Vic., Cep. », fo- 
titaled ; “An Act rwp cling tbe Customs,” Hie 
Exallency has ban pleased o order, and it ie 
hereby ordered that the Village of New Glasgow, 
in the County of Picton Nova Scotia, be and tbe 
same is hereby conetitilted and erected into en Ont 
Port of Customs with warehousing privilegra, and 
to be attached to the Port of Pic ton.

W. A. H1M8WORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

•pr 16—3w

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Wednesday, find day of April, 1*73.

THESE» :
■1» BXCBLLSHCT THE OOVBBHOB OEH11ÀL 11

COCMC1L.

ON the recommendation of th# Hooorehle the 
Minuter of Cnstome, aad unda the proritfona 

of the 8th section of the Act diet Victoria, Cap. 6, 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs," His 
Excelleney ha been printed to order, sod It ie 
hereby ordered.that the plea known a Jordan Bay, 
in the County of Shelburne, Nova Scoifo, lie, and 
the same ie hereby constituted and erected into an 
Out Pert of Cat toms and plead under the server 
of the Collector of Customs at the Port of Bhri-

W A. HIM8WORTH, 
ap!6 Sw Clerk Privy Council.

READYMADE CLOTHING AT THE

“ BEE HIVE/'
The largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
to be found in the city.

Coax»» Jacob A Wat»» Bthebts.
JAMES K.MUNNIS,

ap 30 Proprietor.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

IJVH.

DIRECTORS' OFFICE, 163 Trenont Street, Boston. Mass-
W. H. HOLLISTER, Secutabt. HENRY CROCKER, PaaaiDasT.

-:o:-
(OB6AMIZKU IS 1849.)

ASSETS---SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS!
11,719,566.18 

442,60. .7* 
347,900 (XI 
445,273.43 

2.500,000 00 
17,528

I the Insured.
hers

fax.

NEW CROP CHOICE CIEXFUEGOS O- 
LASSES.

148 puns ) . . _ ,
20 ta. > Very Bright Cieofaega. 
2# bbls. )

Just rinding ex Dome. For ale by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER,

•P» Beak’s Wharf.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.T Ottawa, April 19th, 1*23.

Aatheriasd discount on Amsbioah InvoiOBa un
til further notia : 15 pa out. ________

' B. 8. M. BOÜCHKTT1, 
ap 30 Coemfossona of Casio*».

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1372,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872,
LOSSES il Do. Do..........................
interest Received do , .
LOSSES P*S> SINCE ORGANIZATION, .
NO. OF PONIES IN FORCE DEC. 31,1S72, .

A Purely Mutual Compenr ! No Stork holders to grow rich at tbe exneo* ol the lag 
Not a Mushroom Company ! It h* bean ia saccaaefal operation to the satisfactiou of

fOT N(^struggling for Exieteora ! lie strength and stability guaranteed by he accumulation of Assets 
to the amount of Seven Million Dollar».

Not «tempting to a va up a preeat inability to pay divide*!» by propamg to il» members to 
wait a term ot yean before they raerive ay.

Not suggesting to oa half of it» members the feasibility of profiting by th# mistortuna cf the 
other half.

Bat a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; am-

rzz : rr -T
SOLCTELY NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PATINO ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY ad 
returning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its mem fieri.

JAMES C. BEEN, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES.
Ber Jam* J. Hill, St. John, N. B. John McMillan, Poet Offia Inspector,
Bov. Duncan D. Currie, do. Chari* M. Boetwtck, St. John. N. B.
Ha Alexada McL Seely, do. John MMB*. Shfo Broka . d Com. Merci»*,
Zebedw Kina. do. firm of Jordan A Mriick, Ft John.
Thom* 8. atilUdge, do. John Picked, M. P., Rreforietoe,
Che. N. Skinner, Judge of Probe»», do. Z. Chipoen, 8v Stoplffin,
William W. Turn ball, do. William L. Coanell, Woodstock,

A. A. Davideoo,
spr 23 all of whom are in»ured in the UN10M MUTUAL.

men Biaois. siULs.
i, juMuriag our customers i

A OO.
P. S.—With onr long experience ; also, prompt attention to bunii 

friend* of evenr eatisfaction
JORDAN

ELECTRO-PLATING
IN ALL ITSIraNCUBS, IN

GOLD, SILVER. NICKEL, COPPER, Etc.
T11K

Starr MamiTaoturlng C o*y.

HAVING fitted np a department in the most thorough manner with extensive apparatus of the he*t 
description, in charge ot a gentleman of superior qualification for" Plating the cnlehmwd Acme 

Skate*, and are also prepared to execute all deat'ription of work in thie line, such aa Tablb heavies 
of all kinds, 8roo*a, Koaxa, K*iras. Cake Banket», also CamauoB. |8eir, and Houat Tam 
mi mon, Pli MHKBR Wonx, Water Cluedt and Pump Fitting», Faucet». Sirord Scabbards, Harnces 
mountings, Bell*, Dog Collars, Keys Ac Part* of Sewing Machines and Steam Engine», or any article 
liable to rust may be Silver or Nickel Plated, and thus made lees troublesome and al*o much improved 

appearance.
The art of beautifying hy elec ro deposition of non-oxydisab’e metals, a great variety ef article» of 

every dey nee, ha* already obtained a moat extensive application, and resident* of the Dominion of Caa 
ada may now have their work replated or article» newly plated without «ending them abroed and In a 
manner equal to any work in the line done elsewhere.

Work forwarded to the Factory, Dartmouth, or left ^t the Office, 72 Bedford Row, Halifat, will be 
promptly executed. aprl—3 m

THE PEOPLE’S

Steam Washer!
(PATENT APPLlEp FOR.)

The Cheapest, meet Convenient, and Serviceable Washer In Exietenoe.
It i» eitebV'ihed beyond a doubt, that Siam will clean»» rlothing more completely, and al for

__ cost, thaa env otb* Agent. An improve men', h* ju«t iieen invented ia this Vrovria, which
combina more advantage, than ay oilier Clotha-Wuha, and may fi* made at la» expense

It le eo Simple that it cannot get out of Order, snd sny one may
Work with it

Need, no rubbing of sny kind ; doa it» work in is* than « hour, .aad aquiree no attention : mem 
greatly iu fuel, eoep, lima, hard labour, and near of ctolhiag ; an be made by ay Tinsmith and * 
chap rata. ___ ____ _______

Tlx© People’» Washer
1. the only 8leam-wa»her that an b* made to fit ay cooking-move Boikr,—that can he closed 
dried in ail its pert» alia u»iag,—and that may be u»ed admirably a. a «learner for rookrig food. 

Moreover, it U invented and may I» obtained in our own Frovima, thus rev ing freigh , dutv, frr., 
in importing from abroed It h* no wheel», pipe., or olh* machinery. Doa its work by mekiag 
the «team circulate thoroughly ad rapidly through the clothing. I’creoa who already own Cooking 
Stove Boiler» may kav. a Stain Washer to fit for 84. Send »ue of Hoirie, Inside at the top If a 
round Boiler, give »i» arma the mouth. If oblong, »a that the eid* are straight, end mrarere 
both length and breadth. For We«h* sod Boiler 1 charge •3.<*l Kray woman iliould own s 
Wringer. I will and the* at cheapest market rat*. For all order» accompanied with the cash, 
I will trod the Wat fier to ay part of the Dominion.

I invite rorreepondeoa Irom Agent, evayiaiere. To them lhi« W*h* will he a win roe of 
wealth, » I lave a good margin for profit», and tiw FKOPLK’8 WA8UKK must wll universally, 
for it

COMBINES MORE 8000 QUALITIES AND COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHEB.
Dastmouth, Mabch 21th, 1278.

Ma. WHievon,—Dear Sir : It ii with pleaAurelhai I rdronimend your Htom W a. fier, every hen* 
wifu ought to pone* oa. I have used it several tiro* with Hie utmuet satisfaction ; it not only criauee# 
the rloih* thoroughly, but i» a great «ring of time, ribor ad expense. With a Wringer sny ridy 
might do her own trashing. ! j Fanny Wiawau.

Dakthovtii, Miiiti 3I»T, 1273.
WHierow,—U ia with great pleasure I recommend your Steam Walter, a it ha given me

Mat ensured ly every hou» keep* should have oa 
Alwa Rvasill.

Ma. _
perfect satisfaction, saving ribor, time and wap.

I will dispone ol County right» to ay who are prepared to gire time ad energy to a Agency. 
Addre*,

S. B. WHXSTOZT,
DARTMOUTH, n. e.

Mach 8th, 1*73.
N. B — Certifient* furnished if required. I warrant every Washer to do all that la here prom 

tied if my directions are followed. j mr-h 12

Commercial College,
HALIFAX, N. S., AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Student» are carefully instructed and thoroughly drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKRBKP1NO, 

bv both MNGJ.F. and DOUBLE Entry. ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING. RAIL
Loading, steamboating, commercial law, commercial correspon
dence, Ac., Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford» a large amount of prneticBl informa»*» relating to 
Buaine* pursuits. ..

Each Student is furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to 23,000 consisting of MerchandUe 
and Nota of the COLLEGE BANK, end trade, with hi» fellow-.tndenti » a Merchant reaping *• 
•urcea, encountering tbe diffirulfia, ad haring recourse to tire expedient, ef n men fiat ; while hi» 
coure» ■ carefully Hatched, in. anergiee quickened ad directed, hi» c-apa- iuee expanded and hi» 
fault» and failing! pointed out and corrected by carefal and attentive tochere who undent Au d their 
bu.lnea.

Mo Young Man afford to miss our Course of luatroctlon.
No Father should consider the Education of hit Son complete till he has tent him 

to the Commercial Colleys.

Onr patron, may rely on receiving the very feet result, which the nature of the roe will sdmie of 
We depend tor our now (of which we rie already enjoying a good measure | on our own energy and 
exralleua of onr work, nod ae determined to «pare neither labor nor capon* to make our Co am a 
cial Collbob an indispensable Institution ot tbe Country.

07* Circular» sent fra on application to 
A. U. EATON, Pbucifal.

8t. John, N. B.
. C. P. FRAZEE, PaixoiraL, 

Halifax, N 8

ON’S

CALCULIF UG E !
Cures and Remove* Gravel, Stone in tbe Bladder, Dropsy,

And all diseases of the KIDNEYS. Warranted purely vegetable. The Uuleulifuge is 
the only certain remedy bow in use for the cure of GHAVflL. Number» of T»»U- 
momali neceived weekly, substantiels» the above.

Sold by all Druggist». PRICE $1.50 per bottle—not in package# aa advertised
in “ Maratime Monthly." ' 1 __

AVERY, BROWN & CO.,
Wholesale Ageml*.

R. C. MARGESON & CO.,
Manufacturer», Halifax, N. S.

H. L. SPENCER,
Wholesale Agent, B. John, N. B.

Mssa»» R C. Maboxsom A Co.—j; J ■ . . . . . „
Dear Sir»—Plea* leapt thr.jatimoey from one*bo^»_been suffering lor upward» of five 

van fret "
I did», 
five itoca
•end them to you by ti 
“ secure your rains Ns__________________________________ Of caring me

And I lake greet pica ore in giving all tbe information I ta» 11 all that will call to »a me
medicine * ones,'

at my bon*.

Cheuetcook, March 3rd 1873.

, your» truly.
Axnaaw Caawroao,

mchlfi

aa. R._________ C. Maeobsow A Co —Dear Sire,—A friend of min boring advised me, »ho— faro
month» ago, to try your Calcuitfoyt las the Gravel, free» which < iwe* 1 had suffered 1er upward» of three 
year., I did », obtaining it at Moan. Avery aad Brown’» and after taking it three day» I felt myreu 
much relieved. I could eearaly credit the change in my rieling». 1 continued to ure the courent» ordre___________ change in r
Bottle, ad on finishing it found myall cured

Therefore I believe it to be my dnty, on account c
da you this testimonial entirely unsolicited, in order_____ , . ,,
obtaining immediate relief bom ow of tire most dutre/eing complaint, to which ma i» abject.

1 remain, your bumble aerrt.
Halifax, Feb. 28th, 1873 aplr 1-1 m] c J. Woee

ly dare, on acconat of the inestimable blaming conferred on me, to ree- 
r unsolicited, in order that ay Ie low-.uflerer may be put ia the wsy of


